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Biznet is Back to Hold Biznet Festival 2024 in Malang City

Malang - East Java, April 20, 2024 - Biznet is holding Biznet Festival again in 2024, coming to Malang City. Biznet
Festival is a youth creation event held in various cities in Indonesia to showcase talents and creative ideas. This time,
Biznet chose Malang City as the first place to hold the event entitled Biznet Festival Malang 2024. The event that was
held on Saturday, April 20, 2024 at Lapangan Rampal Malang presented various entertainments for the public
including performances from top musicians GIGI and DJ Hannah X who enlivened the peak of Biznet Festival Malang
2024.

"As part of Biznet Festival 2024 series, Malang is the first city chosen by Biznet in 2024. This is one of our
appreciation for the people of Malang and Biznet customers for the support that Biznet has been giving all this time.
Therefore, we are inviting young generations in Malang to show their skills through various competitions at Biznet
Festival Malang 2024. During Biznet Festival, we are presenting various interesting entertainments and providing a
special VIP area for our loyal customers to provide a special experience in enjoying Biznet Festival events," said Adi
Kusma, President Director of Biznet.

In Biznet Festival event, Biznet provides WiFi Internet access through Biznet Hotspot that can be used by visitors for
free, with the hope that all visitors can get the best experience on the internet with Internet connection from Biznet.
To add more excitement to the event, Biznet is also presenting one of Indonesia's favorite Esports teams who is also
the Biznet Official Esports Team, ONIC Esport Team, who will play with Esports gaming competition participants and
meet directly with mobile game fans in Malang, besides many other exciting entertainment such as Band, Esport,
Cosplay and Modern Dance competitions. This event is free of charge, the people of Malang only need to register
online through biznetfestival.com.

In Malang and around the city area, Biznet has been available since 2012 and currently Biznet has several branch
offices spread throughout Malang area and has built a network of more than 54,000 homepasses available in 96
sub-districts. For the people of Malang, Biznet provides Internet services based on the needs of the segments such
as services for housing and apartments through Biznet Home and for business/UKM segment with Biznet Metronet
service. For more information about Biznet services, people in Malang can visit biznet.id/Malang.

"Seeing the increasing need for Internet in the current digitalization era, including in Malang City, we hope that the
Internet that we present can encourage people to be able to continue to develop by utilizing the Internet positively.
And become the best solution to perfect the lives of all people in Malang. Therefore, we are holding Biznet Festival as
a place to introduce Biznet services, with the hope that our services can be the answer to the need for quality Internet
and digital infrastructure that can support the progress of this city," Adi concluded.
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About Biznet
Biznet is an integrated digital infrastructure company in Indonesia, providing Internet, Data Center, Cloud Computing and IPTV
services. We have a strong commitment to build modern infrastructure to reduce digital gap between Indonesia and other
developing countries. Biznet has been operating thousands of KM state of the art Fiber Optic Network and the largest data center
in Indonesia since 2000. For more information about the company, please visit biznetnetworks.com. 
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